
Unique SCENT EXPERIENCE

Feel the rhythm, energy and passion of the African 
Masquerade. Drawing from the festive celebrations 
and rituals of West Africa, the Masquerade  ares to 
life with exclusive designs by award- winning fashion 
and beauty illustrator Jacqueline Bissett. The rhythmic 
rustle of a rafia headdress. Intricate tribal patterns, 
ceremonial beadwork and shell tassels. A bright burst 
of colour and vivid brushstrokes. It all comes together in 
a mesmerising tableau that adorns each candle and its 
iconic container. A limited-edition collection with only 
150 candles.

This intensely alluring scent intertwines soft floral 
tuberose, gardenia and lotus flower with musky blonde 
woods and warm vanilla.

We believe that beauty secrets should be shared. 
Our candles are made with 100% natural soy bean oil, 
essential fragrance oils and a pure cotton wick.

The Perfect TOUCH
Light the wick and kindle the romance with sensual floral notes, 
musky blonde woods and warm vanilla. 
Use the warm scented wax as a luxurious moisturiser or 
massage oil for radiantly beautiful skin.
.

Kindle the inspiring scents of Africa

Floral | Subtle | Sensual

This intensely alluring scent intertwines soft floral tuberose, 
gardenia and lotus flower with musky blonde woods and 
warm vanilla.

Inspired by ephemeral African night flowers that bloom for 
a single night once a year.

SOY 
CANDLE 
Polyanthes 

With its soft floral notes, this provocative fragrance captures the 
essence of African night flowers as they bloom in the moonlight 
and release their enchanting scent into the cool night air.

Malée, is Inspired by the rich landscapes, alluring 
scents and ancient wisdom of Africa, our luxurious 
fragrance and body care range balances 100% natural 
active ingredients and scientifically proven formulas to 
heal, protect and pamper your skin.

Free from parabens,

 silicones, sulphates, animal orginiated oils and mineral oils. 

Connect with us @maleeonline #maleeonline

RRP: £55 | VOLUME: 200g
GENDER: Unisex
FRAGRANCE: Polyanthes 

• 50% floral tuberose, gardenia and lotus flower
• 35% warm vanilla
• 15% blonde woods

Conscious LUXURY
Our products are as kind to the environment as they are to 
your skin. We use only what your skin needs and exclude 
unnecessary mineral oils, animal-derived ingredients, 
many known allergens and harmful parabens and silicones. 
Sustainably sourced, cruelty-free and fully recyclable.

The Polyanthes Limited Edition Soy Candle  is available at:
Maleeonline.com, Amazon Luxury, Harvey Nichols 
Knightsbridge and Harvey Nichols online.

For more information
Sales / Accounts: sales@maleeonline.com
Press: Press@maleeonline.com | +44 (0)207 499 4836

www.maleeonline.com

Ingredients
Soja (Soybean) Oil, Parfum (Fragrance), Linalool, Geraniol, 
Benzyl Banzonate, Citral, Butylphenyl, Methylpropional, 
Hydroxyisohexyl 3-Cyclohexene Carboxaldehyde, Benzyl 
Salicylate, Benzophenone-3, Farnesol, Hydroxycitronellal, 
Evernia Furfuracea (Treemoss) Extract, Eugenol, Alpha-
Isomethyl Ionone, Citronellol, Benzyl Alcohol


